CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 9:00 a.m.

CJMC Retreat Prioritization Exercise

(9 votes) Identify high users of systems and services to enhance the service mechanism so services are provided early and integrated with other providers. One example is women with children. How can we better provide services including food, clothing, shelter, treatment, etc.

(9 votes) Educate ourselves (CJMC) on Racial Justice issues to increase trust. Educate on white privilege and be solution focused. Use Juvenile Justice disproportionate minority contact work as the model.

(8 votes) Integrated trauma informed care more fully into the system (jail, juvenile services, community, etc.)

(4 votes) Focus on crime victim services. What happens behind the scenes?

(4 votes) Pre-release planning/reentry. Review people in jail for longer than 90 days. NIC technical assistance/arrest

(3 votes) Increased available “clean” housing in community

(3 votes) Evidence-based practices for all (community treatment options)

(3 votes) Community Education event – link with CJ role in PR

(2 votes) Legalize/decriminalize marijuana

(2 votes) CJMC role in PR – ID programs that are working and celebrate/highlight

(2 votes) City parks staff/teacher/CJ system layers/after school program work together better providing better services

(2 votes) Jail is a detox facility - how can we increase services in the community

(1 vote) Review/enhance diversion process (EBDM change target)
(1 vote) Revisit DV Court and services in community people involved in domestic violence

(1 vote) Community Court – judge may/may not be involved but the community determines the response. Victims are involved. Mediation/restorative justice

(0) Expanding programming pod/use of jail.

(0) Employment – it’s important but doesn’t make the top 4 in criminogenic factors. Track legislation and provide media coverage (don’t put people in jail for not being employed)

ADJOURN
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:00 p.m.
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